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Tasting the Land
by Jarold Ramsey
To become shamans. Lilloet boys were required to bathe
in every lake and stream in their country.'
Wherever water gathers, or pours over stone
in our land. we are sent forth.
The old men. they teach us the spirit
is like the sky. it must have water
to clear itself, and shine
The spirit, they say, can become a rainbow.
Soon I will have taken the powers
of every lake and river, pond and creek
in our world-already I can taste
my way through most of the land,
the sweet, the brackish, the stagnant.
the salty, the ice-cold.
Through the densest thicket at dusk
I can track my mind to that sudden blue opening
where the sky plunges in to a lake,
and ringed by spruce be bathed again anew.
Someday, though we must go through the country of sand
and bones, or the country of smoke and fire,
and our bodies will stiffen and shrivel, still
our spirits will shine, they say, and dance,
on the far waters of home.

